
One of the advantages of being a student here
for Ilvê years .Is thatý It lias given me the abllty té
reaNze what a shift organlization CPS really ih. My

~oomets efr t te '$4total>membérship fethat
itudents will vte on thîs Friday; L.e., $3 to the'
political wlng and $1 to 'thé services wi ng.

âThe formation of C FS took place two yéars a%0
asa fesuit of thé me~rg of NUS, which was to be th
poliical wing, and MO.SC, ,Which- was to be the.
services wing. Ohé of the differences betwéen the >e
two parent organîzations Is that while AOSC made a
comnfortable profit, the potical Wlnig (NUS) carrîed a
héfty déficit.

So why then was the services wing AOSC,
willing to mergé with this déficlt-ridden NUS? Quit.
simpîy, at the conference of 1981, NUS supporters
infiltrated the ranks of AOgCto thé extent that the
services wlng had littie choicé but to become part of
CFS; thus, thé déficit of théi political wing was hicéiy
êsorbed.

out, you ask, if thé services wing bas always
made a profit wherethen is this money (going. to)
that is supposédly for services?,

Cood question. I've been wondering about that
myseif.Anthony Volt

Graduaté Student

(CUtS, thé travel service, and flot CFS-Sérvices as a
wholé makés a profit. GO)

CFS: Lethbwidge speaks:
As fqunding niembers of CFS, the studeîlts ol

the University of Léthbridge wlsh to endorse 'thE
Canadian Feertn of Students to thg students li
the University of Aberta. We feel 1it a- neces4ary-
and viable organization but it can only work
effectively if ati students are willlng to -become
invoived.

Students in Aiberta are stili experiencingserious
problems arising from government lnterferenoe and
funding cutbacks.lIt is important, therefore, for al
PSE snidents in Aberta to maintain a high profile and
present a united and cohesive voicé to both levels oi
government. At this tilre, this caih best Ibeafc-
comiplished through an organization tike CFS.
The vision ot a strons sttl0entyoice is only possibit f
suppord by al! tudents. Therefore,,we urge you to

vote YS forMichael McPhaIl~
- Président

lI an article in -Tusdays Gateway it was stlted
that Carleton was the iargest membér institution of
thé Canadian ,Federation o>f Students. in fact, the
University of Saskatchewan, wvhich bas 17,000
stu4dents, ig the- largtet nebr.

We do need CFS
Studénts hère vote tomorrow on whéthér thé U

of A should become a full feeL-paying mémber of the
Canadian Federation of Studénts. If the referendum-
passes, each full-time U of A undergrad wiliI pay an

0additional $400 annually to the Students' Union,
which will forward these fées to CFS.

If students feel they have too little information
~bmakean iniformed décision, it isn'ttheir fault. The
Pro-CFS committee -seems to think it has a
better chance of winning if Students know as littie as
possible about CFS.-So the information available is
shallow, and not very helpful.

This is unfortunate, because there is nothing to
hide about CFS. CFS bas established itself since its.
formation in 1981, as a powerful organization for
students across Canada. in addition to services such
as the Travél CUTS office in SUB (wholly-owned by
CFS), the Fédération is a strong lobbying forceon
Parliament HillIàand provides mris of research on
educational issues for the i4se of studénts and their
Students' Unions. And if the U o f A joins, we will
probably see an Alberta wing formed to represent

,Alberta students to our provincial govémment.
1 Without some kind of organization,' studerts
ave absoiutély no influence over government

policies on funding, tuition fees, studént aid, and
other matters that directly affect us. And we neéd
influence, right now more than ever before. Both
federal and provincial governments are inténsifying
their cutbacks to éducation fundlng; grdund lost
now may neyer be made up.

Some idiot is reportedly putting up posters
around campus urging studénts to vote against CFS
because it is socialist. Now lamna socialist, go perhaps
some will aesume that any organization I endorse is
socialist -as well. i acual tact, CPS is first and
foremost a democratic otganization. Final au.thority
rests with the mémber Ifistitutions, whiclh meet

' ice a-yéar to décide policy andi élect a nationaletive, whicb has guaranteéd régional répresen-
[tatiOn. 

"ueiEveti With, thèse demnocratic proc~èué,i
ParticuIar schooî or province doesn't like a certain
policy, it is not bounid to adopt it back at homhe. Eadih
school can keep hts own polièy, and argué attfhe néxt

cnerence for a change, in CFS policy.
cofS' statement of Purpose baslcally pledges thé

tédération to défend studéents' interests- and work-
for high-quality accessible éducation. My major
point of agreement with thé hundréds of thousands
of CFS mémbers is that studénts neéd to be
organizéd to accomplish thèse tasks. And for this,
CFS la thé only-vehiclé.

Ring out thé old mayor..
It is oertainly good te sée Cec Purves bité thé

dust.
thé ex-mayor decided te take full crédit for thé

past yéar's cutbacks in transit, récréation and other
services, and promised more of the samé to corné
And- hé presented himsélf as a stars and stripés
conservativé, complète with red, wlrlte and blué
newspapér ads. Hé discoveréd that the ovérwhelm..-
ing majority of Edmontonians are féd up wlth service
cuts, and unwfliing to put a Réaganite back into thé
mayor's chair.

Good riddance, Céc.
Urifortunately, thé néw council may turh eout to

bé as eagér as thé last one to turn council into a yés-
chambéër for big business and dévelopérs. Théré are
lai. least six staunch business supporters out of tweivé
mmtbers on the néwý council - -right-wing in-
cumbents Oivà7 utti, Ron Hayter and Pércy,
Wickman, indépéndérit Lancoe White, and ultra-
right wing- Re>,ponsible Citizéns' Committeeý
miembérs Lillian taroszik and Lyall Ropér.

Urban Réformf Group Edmonton (URGE)
réturned only two councillors (th ree yéars ago théy
had- four), demonstrating thé, deep trouble that
organization is in. Thé Edmonton Votérs' Associa-
tion (EVA) faiîed to elect any companions for Ed'

Ewasiuk, although som;oter EVA candidates made

stronger than lait eléctiôti.
*At the next,éléctlôn in 1986, thé RCC wvilI

probably bé strongér and- even. better-fundéd (if
that's possible). Most of thé indépéndents wilI be, as
usual, blg-bucks -business types. That leaves URGE
and EVA to heàd off anothé ir wéll-financed push
from thé right; with URGE apparéntly ready to
disintegrate, Edmontonians who think City ýCàuncil
should do m ore than ick the. boots of business
leaders had bettér get ready to throw théirsupport
béhlnd EVA.: It-will bé the oniy alternative.]

SU GAMS ARE

Ovr4 ie

Tu ition Feus
if tees are stili unpaid after October

17- a stuclents registration is subject to
cancellation for non-payment of fées and
the student to exclusion from classes.

Students who expect to pay their
fees f rom, fedéral and/or provincial
government loans are referred to Sectioni
F of the Registration Procedures bookiet
or to Section 15.2 of the Ulniversity'
Regulations and Information. for,'
Students Catendar.

Fees are payable at the Offoe of the
Comptroller, on the 3rd flboor of the
Administration Building.

Office of the. CoMptroifler
The -University cot Aiburti
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